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Runoff School Board 
Vote Set for Tuesday

: day, May -I, to decide- which ' 
two wonirn candidates will 4. 
sealed nn (hi- hoard of cilur; 
linn. They are Kiiy E. Allei 
Necro incunibeiit ineinber, an, 
JUarii- -M. Adams,. H reuisterei

UK nur.

Ktrp FIT 1:1 voua OWN BACKYARD

l.<,nlp,nrnt 
ol .III 
KinilH

uiyp/ fast becoming 
\^-'/'fy onc O f Amor- 

V»w!- lea's favorite 
J sports . . . It's 
/;#, fun for tlio 
J , entire family. 
^.'•'^...
,,-v Cow. 5 ft.......1.98

Loiihor A,-m Guard ..... 53C
Leather Finqer Tab.....29c
6-Arro» Quiver ........ 93e
Spiral Straw Tarqot. .. . 4.38
Tarqat Face. 21" >iic....75c

c/icry Cqu/.ooie.T^ 
Special Order

yteef WAR
GARDEN BOOKLET

and Rag. 25c Package of 
BURPEFS SUPER GIANT

ZINNIA SEEDS
Hasten ViMtyl Plant a War Harden

World
A4S«s

These big maps will help yon 
follow the news as if* being 
made. Maps, aro compiled by 
Band McNally.

Rnhy Ilaiiiiiioek

1.98
  Salt,, comfor/ob/,

  Fastens between windows

Just tho thing to oasc tlio 

trip for mother and baby. 
Both ends of hammock 

arc laced on sturdy metal 

bars to rnako It steady.

^

Get rhe Most Out of Golf With

WAJLT!<:il IIAftEX 
i:u us

i:i.17
Includes driver, brassle and 
spoon. You'll liko their "feel"! 
Equal to many higher priced 
clubs.

I! II IL II,,
fT~ i ('"* !T('rt~\ =? V/ Inclndes No. 2 raiJiron, No. fi
Vi-- ._._. -L.-A \ -\A ' mashio, No. 7 mashio niblick. No.

5 i^'J'-JS 8 niblick, putter.

NOW? EVERY CAR 

OWNER CAN HAVE HIS

TIRES RECAPPED
No Rationing Cerli'/Icale RcquJrod

For Longest Mileago and
Guaranteed Quality

INSIST UPON

FACTORY-CONTROLLED

RECAPPING

Gabardine) 
Jacket

  Smartly styltdl
  Full rayon liningl

This onappy Jacket Uao a 
bolted back, adjustable) 
ciuTs, big roomy pockets. 
Eaoy, comfortable fit.

$AVE.',TIR.y AND GAS * «r)A|l OH PHONE YOUR ORDER
i«AN5tORTMION CHABOIS PMI-AID ON OHDIK5 Or $2.0O Ol MO>I

EE THE EXTRA VALUES IN URESTONE MERCHANDISE IN (VERY DEPARTMENT

Ballonoi Houiewiril Toyt ° upp '°'
Spailt H!u<]l Hardwaro Gam,, and Boob
B,aU Lining Lawn and Garden Paint,
Auto Acc<mor!» Suppliei Clolhinc,
Radios and Mulic Wh.ol Goodi Loath,,, Goodl

irc$tonc STORES
MARCLLIHA AI CRAVENS—TORRANCQ PHONE 476

flPUl PV0P70Q I Colleges Acclaim 
JJV9 £r?^C!> u. C. Anniversary
Cafe Prices
("•.•minima nave I., en l,i ,7.111 l,v nivei sal v of th. I 
111" O.I 1 .A. lo hall shai |.|\ l:.iir i :,!.:• 
costs to consumer-. Til.- ,„,:, ,

Vc-tiealion, will I.-n into < I feel -' '--
May I, and will limit the pi i, .
of food and heveraces ..old lo, .„.., .. . . . .

IliKhest lev, I chal".d'n'i th',' sev- ,'„',',,.'.'.''.',';,,,.i •„' " , i,,. , , 
en ,lay period. A,ail I in. 1:11:;. „,,,. „ ,, )V,,,. '., n ,, 
However. loo,l and diink may erator-i of r,--lain.. 
be sold at lower than ,, ilinu ' ,-afes. diniiiL; cai s. ,1, Ii, .,1. 

la foinitai'n-, l.naidh

TMElLE
r\v.-\it Kvnox HOOK NTMUKK n

CciiiiiniMlily ((iianfily Cini|Hiri r:i'lcctivc i:\plrc
 i '. : ;", i.i... i;> :,!;,,. n; M , v :;i

•'' '!•' • • '•' i !.:• :•:! Ap;-. ::•; .Mav :;n

EOABS

PIT w(•,•!; : I.L'.fi.x ' | inul.
;!'« Point-; K-il "Ii" | April 18 [ April 30
I PIT \vool< | I.L1 . a, H ; | incl.

' Hi points ' i;,.,| "K" ; April 25 | Mav :n

fit yaisr n.*e(is

Trout Season Opens 
May 1 in State

avoid a last-miiinl.' nisli.

P. T. A. Council 
Calls Session

Coiirti'iiianchi'. IJ, , blii'lt'<'ni,.,| 
and stalilji-il tn d'-alli last \\'. •!

inquest.

dm. at 1:30 o'clock, May 3. Tl 
purpose is to ratify chairmen 
and make plans for the new

Home-Canning Sugar

west basin. Mr.-, roiirle 
at the time of 111" slaying was 
working at thr Kubhcirraft plain 
in Torratico.

Meanwhile, ('apt. Hairy !•'. Ill 
liott ill San IVdm .-aid John 
PlanaKan. Jr.. If,, held since la -ito be Made Available I "»»•"«>• «„ ^,,,,u „,• „„

l.'Ai'lON l!t)\i:!l III 1 l( I-) MO! US

i.l,!!!: Saturday, .s a. in. lo a p. in., at i:::i)0 Carson st

.'-md He Still Needs Tires!

Help your boys in the pllnrhe.s mutilated body of the- i,'iil there.

If you need funds to buy rc.il estate, to r.lin.nuc .in 
existing rc.il estate loan,'or in borrow on real i-.i.ue 
for any purpose, t.dk to an oliici.il of li.mk of AIIH-I u .1. 

This bank, Ilirourli its sl.ilcwu!,- hr.unlies, in.il.cs n.il 
estate loans on .ill IJ|-LS of iinj-roxeil piopcily  lioim-s, 
flats, aparlmcnis. Mores, indu.stri.d, and .ill niin-r iTissi < 
of ImilJings, as well as on l.um and i.muc land. 

In addition lo regular , t-.d tslale loans and I'lIA loam, 
this bank can oiler various ollur Hj- t s ol loan-, to those 
who need additional iri.li!.

You will find .1 iricihlly. evp, rumv,! .scrvirc a I llu's 
bank a sincere dcsne In help'in .1 way thai will be the 
most beneficial to jou.

IBjtitlt ctf Atttctrtra

lie h;.ild butadiene units for IliaU-

,„, an. ml,!.. •• -vnh oil and natural
•'•i •< i-locess -Vhose patent--

' h.,-.-.- be. i. pieM-uted by a major 
• : , oil eoaip.my. loci:, slock and bai- |

I!,- i-a.. he.nd the uram-alcohol ' 
'•| pro.v.... \,luch has its indent ad-

Again we say...

fit. . .. ...J

unless absolutely necessary

, i ,1 .-, , .n ii> ...-count numbers 
:,.a-. ml, 111 my worhei-i of h. ne
1,1 , Itley have . allied.

'I'iii ; v,."i!ine fiom Collector of 
Internal Revenue Nat i:o«an at
lile ,,,„.„,,!.: of the I'n-Sl filiim pe 
ll,I.I i, i- liii:; also poinb.(I out
".,. law pl,,yi,i.s a SlO.Otm pen 
al'v for .-mplovei-: \vlio fail to

ntriln

Use the money to

Winning the war is the most important job conlVuiuini; us to 

day-far more important than taking a \vffk-end nr vacation trip.

Transportation is vital to this victory toward which we are 

now advancing, lie-cause buses are already crowded with mili 

tary tr.iflic, war workers and others whose business is impoit.uit 

to the nation's welfare, there is little room for vacation or plea 

sure travelers.

That's why we say "Please don't travel unless you absolute 

ly have to." Kefrain from unnecessary travel now and buy War 

Bonds with the money you would spend for your trip. It's the 
patriotic thing to do.

Go to \oi/r lw<il bunk tochiy 
BUY WAR DONDS

PACIFIC GREYHOUND LBNES

SERVE AMERICA NOW...SO YOU CAN SEE AMERICA LATER

Simull.-iu.-ously .1. C. Uivlher-l 
toii. manai'er of the I., lie ISoacllj 
olfiee of the social security 
board'- bine in of oldace and]

iiib-ie. t-i by maliinn sure their j 
employers have their correct so 
cial security numbers.

Old am- and survivor insur 
ance benefits under the present 
I iw am,am! to as much as SSfi

111-- ..', !"•• cle.lits reported'to the

ihe leni:lli of time spent in cov 
er. -1 emp'oymenl. Keally (10.01111 
pel .on . on the I'aelfie coast are 
l.-e -i\uic, H, h benefits HOW. Of
ii,. ,, i,loi, than 2fi,(IO() are wid

who died beloic reaching the re 
tin-mi nt a.i;e.

Victory Garden Guide
Here's all the dope yon need I o plaid and cultivate-a success 
ful Victory Cardrn! Clearly written, fully illustrated, 
Standard's Victory (lanl.-n (luidc is the last word in down- 
to-earth advice lo the amateur vegetable »arilener. Its IS 
panes of helpful hints are written especially tor Western 
conditions. Standard's Victory Carden Cuide is h'UKK 
wherever Standard products are sold, (let your copy now!

Go light on heavy oil!
I lore's a tip to those who
Ihink that it's IK-HIT to .^
use a heavier weight oil
than the manufacturer of
their car recommends: It

now that driving is slower

it's actually n d.-ini;erons 
practice. AsUyourStand- 
iiril Service Man for the 
weight of HI'M Motor 
Oil recommended by your 
ear's manufacturer.

A SUGAR ('.

Stnte Picnic-Reunions

j M'av-M ' May ill.

I VEOtlABLES AND FRUITS SHOES C,m|

| (Pro»i><id) Blue Sl,,in|,, "

I AKKANS.VS, TI.:NXSSI.;K ami
i KHVrrCKV .... Kormer resi ] 
! dents of these ..tat,": ale invited 
I lo the joint picnic Saturday, May 

I, in Sycamore drove Park, l.os 
i An;:eles.

You i-an't lose if you invest in
the Second War Loan drive, hut
-,.,, ., .a !..-,. if yon don't save

' MUM: alter the war.

C^666
466 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS-'

j I

TIRE INSPICTIONS-liclo
Mav :il for C caw; June : 
tor li car.s; Scpcemhcr ; 
fm- A cars.

< >'»•. K""tl I lirouuh .him- 1 r.. 

MIATS, FATS, ETC. lied 
Shiiiip.s, A. II, C. II. li,,,,k 
'I'wii.Kiioil t hrouidl April 'HI. 
St,ini|i K Vnlid April -.'r.. 

COFFSI ( •„!„.„„ -.'1 I!,.,,L 
(),„.. ;„„„) ,|,,- t)11 ,.|,"\i ,v ;Hl

TANDARD OF CALIFORNIA


